DIEGO’S Soups & Salads

Starting at 2.99 pp.
Also served by the pint, quart, and gallon. Please ask for more information.

Banquet Room Available

Diego’s Garden Salad

Crisp iceberg lettuce tossed with carrots, red onions, and vine-ripened tomatoes.
Salad dressings: Ranch, blue cheese, Italian, Catalina, and Cilantro lime vinaigrette.

Mexican Posole

Slow, simmered diced pork, hominy, Mexican chile and spices garnished
with fresh lime, oregano, chili pequin, and homemade flour tortillas.

Green Chile

A bowl of our award-winning chile seasoned with special spices, homegrown
Pueblo chile, and homemade-flour tortillas.

Menudo

A traditional Mexican soup with chile pequin, oregano, fresh lime,
and, fresh flour tortillas.

CATERING MENU

Tortilla Soup

Chicken breast simmered with vegetables combined with black beans,
fresh avocados, cheese, and tortilla strips.

Caldo

BUFFETS AND
BUILD YOUR OWN BAR

Traditional Mexican soup - chicken or beef.

All prices are subject to change.

MEXICAN SHRIMP COCKTAIL

A Mexico costal favorite! Black tiger shrimp in a citrus, sweet cold juice,
topped with fresh pico de gallo and diced avocado.
small 7.99 pp. large 10.99 pp.

THE WAY IT WORKS
Catering for any occasion!

Delivery is a minimum of $150.00
in the downtown metro area only.
Pick-up four hours in advance at your location.
Dine-in for (50-100)
Or full set-up catering

DIEGO’S SIDES
1.99 pp.
Available by pints and quarts

Pico De Gallo
Sour Cream
Guacamole
Chicharron
Pan/half pan of Rice
Pan/half pan of beans:
whole, refried, and black

Available by pints, quarts, and gallons
House salsa, hot salsa, pico de gallo, tomatillo salsa, and chile pequin.
Green Chile, Red Chile, Vegetarian Red Sauce, Tomatillo Sauce

Don’t see what you’re looking for?
Call for additional menu items, and we can create
your very own buffet or bar just for you.

DESSERTS

DRINKS

Caramel Flan

Iced Tea
Punch
Lemonade
Coffee

Starting at 1.99 pp.

Mexican caramel custard

Sweet Rice
Rice pudding

Sopapillas

1.99 per person

1600 Champa St. #3 Denver, CO 80202

303.343.4671 (303.DIEGOS.1)
www.diegosdenver.com

APPETIZER BAR
Ask us about fiesta trays to-go!
5.99 pp.

Taquitos

ENCHILADA BAR

Includes rice and beans, chips and salsa.
This buffet is our most traditional.
Build your own enchiladas, choose from the following enchiladas:

Diego’s Cheese Enchiladas

Stone-ground, tri-color corn tortillas rolled and stuffed with chicken or beef,
deep-fried and topped with guacamole and sour cream.

Cheese enchiladas smothered with red or green chile and
tomatoes and lettuce. 9.99 pp.

Fiesta Platter

Enchilada Suizas

Your choice of chicken or beef mini-chimichangas, yellow-corn taquitos,
and cheese quesadillas with fresh guacamole and sour cream.

Con Queso – Dish

Our famous cheeses dip with freshly prepared tortilla chips.
MUY DELICIOSO! Pint 9.99 Quart 15.99

TACO BAR

Includes rice and beans, chips and salsa.
This buffet is great for any event, office parties, and family events.
Choose your type of taco (two per person)

Marcos’ Tacos

Your choice of seasoned grilled steak or chicken
on soft corn or flour tortillas with
pico de gallo, fresh lime, and guacamole.
Grilled chicken 10.99 Steak 11.99 pp.

Chicken enchiladas smothered with tomatillo sauce,
with sour cream, lettuce, and tomatoes. 11.99 pp.

Enchiladas

Chicken, beef, or carnitas stuffed to perfection, smothered with
red or green chile with lettuce and tomatoes. 11.99 pp.

Nacho average “TACO BAR”

Includes rice and beans, and two salsa’s
Our Nacho bar is great for birthday parties and office events. 10.99 pp.
Build your own nacho bar with fresh taco shells
and tortilla chips with your choice of chicken, beef, or carnitas;
includes beans, sour cream, melted cheddar jack, con queso,
or nacho cheese, and served with lettuce and tomatoes.
(Add guacamole—market price.)

Choose two items! 12.99 pp.

Three-Item Buffet

Choose three items! 13.99 pp.
Choose your desired items: tamale, chile relleno,
cheese enchilada, beef or chicken chimichanga,
pork avocado burrito, chicken or beef taco,
chicken enchilada, chicken or beef flauta,
or bean and cheese burrito.

FAJITA BAR

Our specialty buffet is great for that formal event you’re hosting,
our unique flavors and presentation will impress your guests!
Includes rice and beans, chips and salsa.

Build your own Fajita Bar

Choose from our specialty items:

Choose from seasoned USDA choice steak, chicken, shrimp, or veggie;
grilled with red and green bell peppers, tomatoes, and onions; served with
sour cream, guacamole, pico de gallo, and warm, corn or flour tortillas.

Your choice of chicken, beef, or carnitas, deep-fried in a flour or corn tortilla
with lettuce, tomatoes, and cheese. 9.99 pp.
Your choice of hand-pulled chicken, beef, bean, or carnitas with soft flour
or corn tortillas with lettuce, cheese, and tomatoes. 9.99 pp.

Mini-Combo Buffet

Includes rice and beans, chips and salsa.
Our fajita bar is perfect for any occasion; after all, everyone loves fajitas!!
Chicken or Veggie 14.99 pp.
Steak 15.99 pp.
Shrimp 16.99 pp.

Taco Dorados – Chicken Tacos on White
Soft Tacos

Combo BUFFET

Includes rice and beans, chips and salsa.
This buffet is for the undecided!
Get two different items and be creative!!
Your guests will be amazed!

WALDO’S BUFFET

A Pueblo tradition—this unique buffet is great
for any occasion and is one of our most popular.
Your choice of oven-cooked roast or turkey, served with ham,
potato rolls, creamy mashed potatoes, brown gravy, salad,
a veggie medley, and green chile. 15.99 pp.

SPECIALTY BUFFET

Carnitas

Traditional Mexican favorite! Seasoned pork marinated with our unique spices
and cooked until tender, served with fresh pico de gallo, guacamole,
and your choice of tortillas. 11.99 pp.

Chile Relleno (Crispy or Soft)

Try our home-grown chile prepared by hand and made fresh daily,
stuffed with cheese and battered egg whites, lightly fried, and
smothered in red or green chile or ranchero sauce. 11.99 pp.

Pork Avocado Burrito

Our tender, slow-cooked carnitas stuffed in a large flour tortilla
with fresh sliced avocado, rolled, then smothered with your choice of
red or green chile, rice and beans. 11.99 pp.

Tamales

BUILD YOUR OWN BURRITO BAR

This burrito bar is our favorite because it’s down-right fulfilling!!
Includes rice and beans, chips and salsa. 9.99 pp.
Build your burritos just the way you like them. Your choice of beans,
veggie, shredded beef, ground beef, chicken, carnitas, or chicharron
smothered in red or green chile with cheese, lettuce, and tomatoes.

Our homemade tamales smothered with our award-winning red or green chile,
lettuce, and tomatoes with whole beans. 11.99 pp.

Chile Colorado

Pork grilled and simmered in a tasty, red chile sauce
with your choice of tortillas. 11.99 pp.

Carne Adovada (Waldo’s Favorite)
Pork steak marinated with Diego’s special sauce,
and your choice of tortillas. 12.99 pp.

All prices subject to change

